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STREtIT PAVIN (; 
NOW  UNDER W.\Y 

ON NORTH SIDE
Kl«*v»-n an<l ono-half hlorks of as

phalt lop in thi' north part of town 
and three more i)l«.cks in the s< uth- 
ern portirm were aiided the past 
week to the extensive Mimnier pav- 
injr projtrain, when a total of 2<’ 
blocks in South Merkel were topped. 
North Second, H 1-2 blocks wes' of 
Kent; on North Third, two blocks, 
west of Kent; on FI Paso, t\eo 
blocks north *rom the hiKhw^y, and 
on Runnels 1 blocks north from the 
hiichway.

In South Merkel, the throe bl's'ks 
beinjr iiermanently coated are: South 
First, from Oak to Ixicust; South 
Fifth, from .\sh to Yucca. and 
South Ninth, from Yucca to Loi-ust, 
(block south of the hospital).

Melvin .MontKoinery of Abilene i.. 
contractor for the new pa\inp. .VI- 
dennen J. 1.. White and Bob Hick-: 
are the aejrressivi , two-inan siiee al 
paving coninuttee.

Services for War
V'ietim, Brother of 
Merkel Man, Held

Re-burial services for James Leon 
Baitlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F,<* 
Bartlett of Santa .Anna and brother 
of Clyde Bartlett of this city, were 
held lust Thursday afternoon at 5 
o'clock from the First Baptist church 
in Santa Anna.

Rev. S. R. Smith, of Brownwcod 
and Rev. T. M. (¡ilihum ot' Santa 
Anna officiated, and the .American 
I.(‘Rion conducted a full military bur
ial service.

The body < f  the i\ turned veteran 
reached Santa .Anna Wednesday. He 
was killed in action in Nichols Field, 
tn the Philippine Island.s on De<. 10, 
U*41.

A. Rraduate from the Santa Anna 
hi(fh school in P.130, he later attend
ed Hardin-Simmons university in 
Abilene where he was a member of 
tha Cowboy band for three years.

At the time of his enlistment in 
the Air Corp« in May, PJ41, he was 
employed at the Burton-I.inRO com
pany in Odessa.

In addition to his parents and the 
brother living here, one sister, .Mrs. 
R. F. Allbrifrht of Baton Rouge, La., 
also survive.

Besides Mr. and MVs. Bartlett anil 
their son, Ralph, others going from 
Merkel for the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Carson and .Mesdames W. 
T. Sadler, Far! Baze and A. R. Binnh.

Birthday Reunion Held 
In J. L. Casady Home

A birthday reunion wa.s held in 
honor of J, E. Brooks, Sunday, in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Cas- 
ady of Trent.

A bountiful dinner was spread at 
the hinch hour with a large birthday 
cake center of attraction. In the a f
ternoon games of ‘‘42”  were enjoyed, 
and Mr. Brooks receiveil his gifts.

.Mr. Brooks was celebrating his fiCth 
birthday. He is employed on the jo- 
lice force in Borger. Two of his bovs, 
Earl and Virgle, were unable to at
tend the reunion.

Those enjoying this occasion were: 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. McKay of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Scott, 
Mrs. J. W. Cole and Carolyn, Mrs. 
T. R. Smith and two child»-en, Mer
kel; .Mr. and Mrs. Odell nickerson. 
Sue and Jeri;y. of Seminole; Mrs. 
/elma Williams of .Andrews and Carl
ton Brook.s of Borger.

Merkel Teachers Take 
Chest X-Ray Exams

School was dismissed at noon on 
Weilnesday, .so that all teachers, bus 
drivers and lunchroom workers, who 
had not been X-rayed, could go to 
Abilene in the afternoon for e<m - 
pletion of the chest X-ray examin
ations, sponsored by the Taylor Co’in- 
ty Tuberculosis association, as a part 
of an expanding TB pnWentive tiro- 
gram.

Seveiul had already received the 
examination, but thi're were ;.'l all 
told who went to .Abilene Wednes.lay 
for that purpose.

Thirteen Children at
Well Child Clinic

Thirteen children attended the Well 
Child conference, which was hold 
last Friday afternoon, it is report
ed by Mrs. Bud Toombs, P-TA health 
chairman.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 
19 at the office of \frs. Elma .Mc
Farland from 2 to 4 p. m.

P.4RE.NTS TO GO 
TO SCHOOL HERE 

NEXT WEDNESDAY
In Place of Pupils. I’arenls -of 

First and Second iiraders to 
Attend School; Plan Extended 
To .Second fJrade This Year.

.Next Wednesday. Oct. 27, is the 
day set aside for all parents of first 
and second graders to come to .school 
ill the place of the pupils.

F’ arents may come any time di.r- 
ing the day to see some of the woik 
done by their child duiing the past 
six weeks and to have a conference 
with the teacher. Problems of the 
home and school confronting the child 
w ill be discusred.

This method of reporting to p-M- 
tnt.'f is a continuation of the ilan 
which was started in the first eradi 
last year and which attracted atten- 
tirn among schixil official and teach
ers all over the state. Some of the 
largest schools of the state have a«-k- 
cd for details conccining this uni^uv' 
plan of reporting.

Instead of sending home the traii- 
tional type of re|)ort card marked 
with numbers or letters, the Meikel 
first and second grade teaclieis 
write a personal informal letter to 
thi parents of I'ach child each >i..‘ 
weeks. .At the end of each six w/t-ks 
the jmpil.s stay at home one day ai. I 
the parents, both mother- and fath- 
er.s, a>e urged to come to the si hool 
and have a conference with the teacii- 
er and to examine a folder of wo.-k 
done by the child during the previous 
.six weeks.

The plan was highly successful in 
thf first grade last year and hat: 
been oxt ndeil to the secii:ul grade thi.s 
yeai. It is hoped that it wil lie 
possible to extend the i Ian thrjugn 
the fourth grade at least.

Noodle P-TA Sponsors 
Hallowe’en Carnival

The Noodle Parent-Teacher asso
ciation i« sponsoring a Hallowe'en 
Oarnivul Friday night, Oct. 21*, in 
the school gymnasium.

The first event of the ê ’ening is 
to lie the coronation o f the Carni
val queen, staged in the auditorivini. 
There will be two queens, one for 
high .school and one for the elemen
tary grades. Each class in the school 
ha.s elected a queen and escort to 
represent that class in the Queen’s 
race.

Those elected were: .Alma Kennedy 
and Loyd Weeks, seniors; Betty Jane 
Griffin and Forrest Warren, .loph- 
omores; Von Katherine Herron -1111! 
F'leildy Griffin, freshmen; Ixiu Alice 
Caffey and Wallace Hill, eighth 
grade; Yvonne Horton and .Mackey 
Spurgin, seventh grade; Yvonne 
Brown and Durwooil Hopper, sixth 
grade; Gloria .Ann Lawlis and James 
Royce Allreil. fifth grade; Myrna 
Patterson and .Milton Lucas, fourth 
grade; .Annie Marie Rogers and 
Edwin Dixen, third grade; Shiilen»* 
Lucas and Wayland Vancil, second 
grade, and Collcne tVilliams ,vnd 
Lmnie Mack Ueckert, for the first 
grade.

Tickets are to be sold by membeis 
of each class for 10 cents lor or.o 
vote for its queen and escort. The 
high school class and the elementcry 
clas.- selling the most tickets receive 
the most votes, thus making their 
queens and escorts the winners.

The proceeds of the Carnival will 
be used for the betterment of the 
school, ;is has been the case in ail 
Carnivals previously held. Every 
cne is invited and urged to l>e pre.-- 
ent and join in the fun.

Farm Bureau Week 
In Texas Oct. 21-28

During the week of Oct. 21-2S, 
which has lieen proclaimed Texa.«̂  
Farm Bureau Feileration Organiza
tion \NV*ek by Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter, a goal of *’>0,000 members in the 
state ha« Veen set.

W. O. Higgins, president of the 
Taylor County Farm Bureau, said 
Tuesday that solicitois and team 
captains were to me’et in rural homes 
in every community in the county 
at 7:15 Thursday night, to laiinrn 
the meml>ership drive for 1,0(K> mem
bers in this county.

Over the Texas Quality network, 
or radio station M’ BAP, J. WaUer 
Hammond of Tyc, president of the 
State Farm Bureau, was to speak 
Thursday night in lieh.ilf of the 
m>'mber«hip campaign.

The h'arm Bureau is an organiza
tion of and for farmers. .M>-. Hig
gins said, and a strong organira- 
tion with a strong program is need
ed to stabilise the prices o f farm 
products.

SHOWS RESERVE 
CHAMPION FAT  
STEER -\T ROY AL

L.S-T*) the H fieford steer that 
wa.s named champion of the open 
class for Hereford steers at the 
Aiiierican Royal at Kansas City, Mi.., 
.Sunday, exhibited by lioy Lai gi rt 
and Sons, of .Merkel, was n.a.ned re- 
.'erve fhampion fat steer of the -lirw 
■Monday.

The grand champion steer was an 
.Angus, shown hy Kenneth Fitel. 
Gieen Castle, .Mo.

LS-T(J, the Largent reserve ch u.i- 
picn -teer. was bred on the TO ranch. 
Raton, .N. M. He was first prize 
winner in the summer yearling c!a.«s 
for steers. He weigh.s around 1000 
pounds.

W. .J. Largent, of .MIerkel, was 
judge ot the Hereford breedng 
classes, starting Wednesday.

Fllection of Roy I.argent a.s a 
director of the National Iferofora 
association was announced at the 
annual meeting.

Merkel Lions Told of 
Rural Road Plans

The program for organization ,»nd 
objectives of the Texas Rural Rouds 
as.siiciaticn were explained by Roger 

Garrett, county judge of .loiies 
county, and Taylor Coun*y Judge 
Wiley Caffey to members of the 
Lions club at their luncheon Tues
day noon. Judge Garrett is chairman 
of the Rural Roads association fi.r 
the 24th senatorial district.

The speakers were intriMlureil by 
Henry C. West, who i.s to be bical 
chaiiman of the association member
ship dr^e.

.Also present with the group and 
ntakir.g a short talk pledging his 
co-o|jeration in building rural roads 
was County Commissioner-Nominate 
Rufe Tittle.

Welcomed as new members of the 
club were Joe Patterson and Earl 
Duncan. Club guests included O. R. 
Sheppard o f Dallas, Alldritt, of San 
Antonio, and R. D. Ely, besides the 
visitors in the interest of rural roads.

A total of $428.5C was raised in 
the local drive for the Buy Scout 
campaign, it was reported by E. O. 
Carson, chairman, who stated that 
$12.50 had been restricted as a do
nation to the .Merkel Troop, leaving 
the sum of $416.00 as Merkel's con
tribution lo the Chisholm Trail treas
ury.

Members of the Civic comnnittee 
serving the luncheon were Mesdumei
S. D. Gamble, Elma McFarland, W.
T. Sadlei, Doyle Seifried. F*te West 
and L. V. Moore.

D. D. Coats Honored 
With Birthday Dinner
D. D. Coats was named honoree fo; 

a birthday dinner in his home on 
Sunday, Oct. 17, celebrating his O'.ith 
birthday. Each one present brought 
a covered dish and a most enjoyable 
birthday dinner was served. He was 
also presented with se\-eral beautiful 
and useful gifts.

Those present were the honoree and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. .A. I). Coats. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coats, Mr. and 
ASrs. Jimmy Brown and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barbee and 
son, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Baker and 
daughter, all of .Abilene ; .Mrs. Loon 
Coats and children and Mrs. J. W. 
Barbee and family, of Merkel.

REA Group Attend 
Meetings in Austin

Attending the three-day. Oct. H- 
20, meeting of representatives of the 
more than 100 electric cooperatives 
in Texas, New Mexico and .Arizona, 
at .Austin, were Riggs Shepperd, sup
erintendent of the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., W. C. Church, 
secretary-treasurer, Roy Hendrick, of 
the Denton community, vice-presi
dent, Comer Haynes, a director, und 
Lester Dorton. electrical adviser for 
the cooperative.

Attend Football Game 
As Guests of ACC

.Abilene, Oct. 21.— Attending Ih* 
.Abilene Christian ceKlege-Western 
Colorado football game in .Abilene 
.Saturday en-ening as guests of ihe 
■Abilene college were 12 students ol 
.Merkel High school.

They were Martha Smith, .Mac 
Springer. Wayne Mcl.«an, Jack 
Peone, Kenneth Bowen, Barton Rol>- 
inson, Bobby Du Bose, Billy Harris. 
William Koliertson. Bradion Wade. 
Burl MlrCoy and Donald Douglas.

Record of BiHhn.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey, 

Wednesday, October 13, 1948.

IVIERKEL B.YDGERS.. 
.. IN FOR .ANOTHER 

ROUGH SESSION

(JETS TOP PRICE 
FOR STEERS EVER  

SOLI) IN .MERKEL

With a Formidahi« Record, I’ied 
IMpers Come Friday Nighl; 
t>.\ West Conference (Jame to 
Start at 7r.'lO I*. .M.

.Alerkel's Badgers will cnteitain 
the off-:ind-on Hamlin I’ ied Pij/ers 
in a fi.A West conference game her 
Friday night, starting at 7 :30.

.As has l>een the case in tour <> it 
of five o f the previous contest.«, the 
local griilsters are doped to lose to 
the Jones County lads by several 
touchdowns.

The Pipers have won one game, 
tied two and lost two.

I f  comparative scores mean any
thing. the Badgers will l>e in for an
other rough 4H-minute session. C’oa.h 
“ Red” Burditt'.« boys dropped a thiill- 
ing 6-0 game to the .An.son Tigers 
and tied Roscoe, i;i-13. Merkel lost 
to Anson hy a .‘18-0 count and to 
Roscoe by a 7-*j score. In other gam is 
this season the Piiier.s tied .Stamford 
7-7, downed Abilene B IS to 6 and 
lost to Spur, 2S-*).

Hamlin’s T attack is paced by- 
Joe F'ord, an excellent broken fiebl 
runner. He raced iU yards for a T. 
1). against the Plowhoys last we>-k.

If Benson’s porteges can manage to 
play an entire game as they did the 
first half against Winters, the local 
tans will get a chance to witness one 
of the biggest upsets of the season. 
.Although the Badgers will be out
classed, they will be in there scrap
ping to upset the dope bucket.

Badgers Play “Whale of 
Football Game’’ First 

Half; Loose 47-20
For two quarters last Friday night 

it appeared that the Merkel Badgers 
were going to give the highly-touted 
Winters Blizzards a slight defrosting, 
as the Runnels County lade were 
forced to come from behind in the 
last half to defeat a stubborn band 
of Purple and Gold gridiron war
riors, 47 to 20.

To the delight of a partisan crowd 
of about 1500, Benson's scrapping 
youngsters played “ a whale of a 
football game”  the first two periods 
and held a halftime lead of 20 to 10.

Winters took the opening kickoff 
on their own 33 and drove to *he 
Merkel 44, where Donald Douglas 
recoveu’d a fumble. The alert Iru-aL 
wasted no time in getting to pay ter
ritory. as Wayne .McLean scored 
from the two, after a series of six 
plays. Douglas, Wade and Han is 
ripped the Winters line from stem 
to stern, liehind good blocking. Mc
Lean ripped o ff two good runs of 
27 and 10 yards each. Freshman 
Bobby Campbell booted the extra 
point to give Merkel a 7-0 lead.

Just two play's later Winters scor
ed on a beautiful 51-yard pass play, 
Doug Smith to Argene Hodge. The 
run for extra point by Buddy Fornes 

(Continued on Page Three)

Merkel Voted Into
West Half of Loop

.At a meeting of i-epresentatives 
of the schools composing the District 
5.A ba.sketball league at Hamlin last 
Thursday night, Merkel was voted in
to the west half of the loop.

The .lA West division will it elude 
Snyder, Colorado City, Rescue, Rotan, 
Loraine, Roby and Merkel.

The east half will lie composed of 
.Anson. Stamford, Haskell, Hamlin. 
.Albany, Throckmorton and Munday.

The two sections will play to -ie- 
teimine sub-champions in a double 
round robin elimination with the two 
top teams of each half meeting in a 
double eliininatien tournament to 
determine the full district champion
ship.

I ast year the Merkel Badger« won 
the -vest half and Throckmorton tiok 
the i«t half. In the ptay-c>ff, the 
<ireyhounds won two straight and 
then went on to cup the Regional 
I rown.

Brinii? Body of Z. E. 
Womack Here; Burial
Z. E. Womack, who was a resident 

of .Merkel from 11*17 until 1931, died 
Weilnesday, Oct. 13, at Fort M onh. 
He had moveil her* from Dallas.

Funeral services were held at 
Sowers, Texas, at 10 a. m. Friday, 
with the Lucas Funeral home of 
Grapevine in charge, and the body 
was brought here for burial in Ro.ie 
Hill cemetery.

Eight Sun« and three daughters 
survive.

j Top price for comirurcicl enttU* 
I ever sold in Merkel, so far as is 
I known, was leceivol Abrnday by 

K. Ru.-sell for a bunch o f IH steers 
which he had been I’eeiling 4 1-1. 
months on his farm north of town.

■Averaging 1,115 pountls, the stei-i- 
brought the Merkel man .'<.’i-34.'.*.) a 
hi ad. Pete *iooch of Abilene wa.s the 
buyer.

Hallowe’en Carnival 
-Vt Trent on Oct. 29

Trent, Oct. 21.—On Friday night, 
Oct. 2'.*, the Trent Parent-Teacher 
association will s|>onsor a Hallnwe’e>i 
carnival beginning at 7:.30 in the 
schiKil building. The high school 
queen w'ill be chosen and the elemen
tary grades will also choose a ]u<*ei 
at thi.s time. The FF.A boys plan a 
powerful boxing exhibition and the 
Home Economics girls will l>e :here 
early to .serve sandwiches, pie and 
coffee.

On the hall and gym midway v ill 
Ire colorful i»ooths with attractive at
tendants to yell and yelp for you to 
join in this one night of fun. D<.n • 
miss it I

COM.MUNITY GETS 
LATEST MACHINE

IN LIFE SAVING
F>ed Starbui'k and .Merkel VFW  

Post, As Sponsors. .Announce 
Installation of Resusoitator 
F'or Service Without ('har{;e.

Re-Burial Services Set 
For Trent War Victim
Re-buiial services for Pfc. .Alton 

B. Wilson, son of .Air. and .VIr.s. Frank 
Wilson of Trent, who was killetl in 
action in Italy on Feb. 11, 11*44. vill 
be held at 3 p. m. Sunday from the 
Trent Baptist church, with Res-. R. 
L. Butler, chaplain of  .Merkel Post, 
A'eterans of Foreign Wars, officiat
ing. Full military rites will be con
ducted by the Alerkel Post.

The body arrived here at 1:30 p. 
m. Thursday on the westbound T. and 
P. Eagle and was taken to the Bav- 
row-Sheppard Funeral home.

Burial will be in the Trent ceme
tery.

Surviving are his parents, three 
brothers, Wilmer Wilson of Sweet
water, Calvin Wilson o f Wink and 
Deverl Wilson ,of Houston, and two 
sisters. Airs. Robert Grubbins end 
Mrs. Henry DeGiaf, both of Chicago, 
111.

A ' a community >ervK‘e, announce
ment was made at Tue.sday’s lunch- 
I on of the Lions club of the install
ation in .Merkel of a resuscitator, set
ting a new standard for life saving 
eijuipment.

Sponsors o f the new machine are 
Fred .Starbuck and the .Merkel Post 
Viterans of Foreign Wars, who ac
companied the public announcement 
w-ith the statement that there would 
l>e no charge for this service.

Explanation of the process to be 
followed and a demonstration of the 
maihine were made to the Lions by 
R iy J. Alldritt, manager o f the 
E. and J. Resuscitator company of 
Texas, with headquarters in San 
.Angelo. The resuscitator is mann- 
factuied by the FL and J. .Vlanufac- 
turiog Com; any, of Glindale, Calif.

Mr. .Alldritt was introduced by 
Fled Staibuck, and present as a 
Kuesl cf the club and representing 
the cii-«r.insoring organization was 
K. I). Ely, commander of Merkel Po*t 

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Pr>dimjr.ary to the demon.Aratiop, 

Dr. Houston F. Byrd of the Sadler 
C'iinu-Ho-pital had cited the need 
of »uch a machine in emergency serv
ice.

Designed for use in those very des
perate cases where respiration has 
stopiied. this modern automatic 
breathing machine has been accepted 
by the Council on Physical Medicine 
of the American Mcdicsl association 
for use by trained lay organizations 
rendering first aid. In cases such as 
drowning, carbon-monoxide poison
ing, electric shock, asthma, strangu
lation and asphysia o f the newrborn, 
it has been denaonstrated that it will 
produce respiration mechanically at 
normal rhythm, reliably, effectively 
and safely.

The resuscitator is at the service 
of the community, free of charge, the 
spionsors emphasized.

Nov. 18 Date of Next 
Entertainment Night

Over 1(K) tickets were sold to the 
Civic Committee sponsored entertain
ment Thursday night of last week, 
pre--enting the Blue .Mountain Boy« 
of Sweetwater and three groups of 
dancers, at the Community Center.

From Sweetwater a group of yourg 
people, dres.sed in colonial co>tiiine, 
formed a square dance team; anothei 
square dance team was present from 
Loraine. and Mrs. Ca.«ey, teacher in 
the A’ outh Center, corner 1st a.ui 
Cedar. .Abilene, presented a group of 
8 and 1* year olds in folk dances.

The next entertainment—thin* in 
the -scries spon.sored hy the Civic 
Committee— is announced for Nov. 
18.

Merkel P-TA Unit to 
Meet Tuesday Night

Topic for the meeting of the 
Alerkel Parent-Teacher association 
to be held at 7:.30 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 
26. in the Grammar School auditor
ium is “ In the Light of the Health of 
the Family.” Principal speaker will 
be Dr. II. F. Byrd, whose subject will 
be “ l>ocal Health Conditions.”

All «. Johnny Cox -will discuss “ Tex
as Congress of Parent-Teachers Ob
servance.”

The Alerkel High School band w ill 
be the school feature.

Showers Add Nearly 
Half Inch Rainfall

Free Slide I'iclure Show.
There will be a free slide picture 

show at the Butman school house Fii- 
day night. Oct. 22. at 7:30 o’clock. 
The puMic is cordially invited.

Showers Wednesday morning, cli
maxed with a heavy downpour for 
a brief period about noon, with re
turn showers Thursday morning 
yielded three-eighths of an inch of 
moisture here, bringing the month's 
figure to 3 7-8 inches and the total, 
for the year to 10 1-2 inches.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From Files of The Merkel Alail, October 26, 1928.)

c o y c K R T  A \ n  s í ' f c i a l  
I lA R C A fS S  A T  M FR K t 'L .

AIu«ic From 7;3*l to Sr.'lO. Extra 
Offering« by Alerchants 7 to

TTiP Alerkel Boostei' band uniti 
the direction of Joe Ward will give 
another concert on the streets of 
Alerkel tonight, from 7:30 to 8:.‘10.

■As a part of the evening pro- 
gram Merkel merchants are agx<n 
c'fering .«(xcial bargains on some 
tne article at a price far lielow it.« 
real value. This extra price induce
ment i.s for the purpose of encourag
ing Friday night trading, originatei) 
for the pill pose of i*omplimenting the 
jieople of this section with music r.tul 
extra bargain offerings. .An excell
ent concert has t*een arranged *oi 
tonight while the specials offered r»y 
the merchants provide real money 
saving opportunities.

the importance of the nearby field. 
Seven othei wells in the vicinity c f 
these two producers are expecteii to 
come in during the next ten or lif-  
teen days. Build the hotel and get 
ready for the steady growth that is 
within Merkel's grasp as develop
ment continues.

The Bickley No. 3 oil well, second 
produced on the Bickley farm with
in sixty days, adds immensurnbly to

h k ;h  p r i c k  f o r  m k r k e l
STEERS.

J. S. Swann, president o f the 
Farmers SUte bank of Merkel and 
a prominent ranchman of this s-ic- 
tion. lei-ently sold 31 head of cattle 
in 'Fhrt Worth for $2,467.94 net.

In the shipment were 24 yearling 
steers which brought an average of 
fs-J.ffo per head. TVenty-two brought 
11 1-4 cents per pound, and the other 
two, 10 cents per pound.

Air. Swann, a ranchman for caer 
50 years and in the Merkel territory 
for 38 years, says that this is the 
highest price he ever received fhr 
steers in all his experienea. All the 
cattle in the recent sale were fatten
ed on his ranch near Market

I

I
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Entered at the p.'stoffiee at Merkel, 
Texas, as sfcond class mail. 

SfK.'k'RIlTlUN IIMKS.
Taylor and Jon»-« Counties i'J.OU 
Elsewhere $2.50

[/n .Adi-awc’e]
Advertising Kate.s On .\pplication 

TELEPHONE No. 61.

' W F  f  A K K V  a - o i i k Io i». Ime »>,' \ 1 - ! 
I l l > - f l : ä i l l ' i l '  .-.imlMn; I ' i u t ' .  Toolith. . 

and  Moore  E levator.

h'tlK A LE - Wiehua seeed wheat: 
i;eini;natioii lOî per cent; from eer- 

I tified seed; $:5.00 per hu. Booth 
! Warren.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re-,i>ect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertisint;, and will be char^ced for 
at 1 cent per word with a nmiiti'um 
of 35 cents.

FOK MON EM ENTS, see J. T. Coat-. 
I'hone 1Ò1 or write P. 0. Box .'HI.

FOK CO-MPLFTK 
RADIO RFPAIKS 

Phone WA
Electric Iron Service

Repairs, Fully Guaianteed

O rD LE Y  RADIO  
and

Electrical Service

DEMOCRATS. . .
STATES’ RKiHTERS . . . 
REI'l BLU ANS . . .
Vh'e ,\11 Want to Vote For

J.ACK PORTER
We can!

■Article 29S1 c f the I.aws of 
T»»xas (Enacted 1905) specifi
cally provides for the votiiuj 
cf a split ticket in a Gen
eral Election.

Scratch all candidates for 
L’ . S. Senator except the name 
of JACK PORTER. Your vote 
will he counted, and your 
choice for Senator. J.ACK 
PORTER, wnll be seatH.

The co-called loyalty pl»«d<c 
doe.s not apply to the eles-ti-m 
cn November 2. P i.s a “ G.*n- 
era! Election" all over the 
United State*. It is NOT a 
state primary.

This has been so held by our 
court« ard by the Texas .At- 
tome>y General’s Department, 
for years past.

[Po/iticol Ad*-erti»rmrnt paid far 
by Parter for Smatr Commf/fee, 

Lloyd Wkfrlock, Chairman.]

NOW  ENJOY

Quality Choeolates 
at Popular I*rices

PRI.N'CE.SS
c h o c o l a t e s

Only $ li5
Per Pound

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

“Y’our Friendly Store” 

— Open Until 10 p. m.—

lEL MSO
MERKEL

THEHOMF OF
WESTS*

Auro SUPPLY 5rott

DO YOU NEED?
A Battery 
Tire* and Tubes 
Fan Belt*
Brake Lininps 

or
Rerplacement Part«

HOME SUPPLIES 
Electric

Irons —  Mixer — Waffle Iron« 
Firekinfr Oven Ware 

f'Serormatir and Steamliner 
Co« kers— Aluminum Roaster.»

WATCH OUR STORE 
cG .. TOY TOWN

n est’s Auto Supply 
Store

••«t* r'-'Ti<r the Car Owner*
Si- 5* 1914”

T-i «««i Merkel. Texai*

FvK  S.M.E— 1942 Che\roK't t-»U»)r 
M-dan : a k'l'-'d car; terms. Bu lui r 
Chevroltt Co.

r O K  KrJNii

Fi.)R IIE.NT — 3-roinn unfuinished 
apartment with bath, ailults only. 
Dixie Scott. North did and Thoit.- 
ton.

Ft>R RENT — 5-n>om house and 
bath; nowlv finished inside. C. K. 
Russell.

FOR RENT — Furnisheti 2-r»x'ni 
apartment. .Mrs. I. I. Vancil. No. 
3rd and Taylor.

FOR RENT — House o  ̂ four rooms 
and hall, two larsrc. two small; 
on RE.A liiio, >2 milo from mail 
route, P -  mile from Stith; for 
further information, see or write 
F. J. McDonald, Sr., Route 1, Mer
kel.

FOR RENT — Three-room upstairs 
furnished apartment; private batn; 
couple only. Mrs. Bud To»imbs.

j LOST.A.ND FOUIaD

LOST — Red and tan head scarf. 
Plea>e return to Carson Grocery 
and Market,

! WANTED

WE BUY steel, ca.st. bra.-«, copper, 
I lead, scrap metal of all kinds, jur.k 
I batterie.s. Patterson Grain.

I W.ANTED — I.,ayaway customers; 
' Chri.stmas is cominsr; use our lay

away plan. Wilson Jewelry.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W,

WATCH REPAIR ING — One day to 
j one week service; all work gnjaran- 
I teed; reasonable prices. Wilson 

Jewelry.

MISCELLANl!X>4JS

WATER W ELL DRILLI.VG and 
c le ii  outs. Hiirpins and ILiirelt. 
Phon‘ 2'24. .\itrhl .’ 82.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallat 
Morning News; office with Watt’» 
Butane.

w a t e r  w e l l  uk iG LlN G  — 1
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
Merkel.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this method to 

cxpre.»s our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for the help and assistance 
rendered us during the illness and 
death of our loved one. We especial
ly want to thank the ones who sent 
flowers.

I These acts of love and words of 
I sympathy will be long remembered by 
; us.
: Homer Laney and Childnm.
I Mrs W. H. Lar.ey.

•Mr. and Mrs. Howard I.an.'v

PKHS0N.\i,S
M i . and Mrs. .1, B. .McNiar of 

Ui 11 c I'hnsti vi-ited la-t wi i-k in 
the home of hi.< -istei. .Mrs. K. B.
I land, aiul Mr. Bland,

.Ml. and Mis. Beit H»-aly and '- n 
i f  l'»’ iu, South .Anii-rica. and Mi. 
jiril Mis. K. U. King of Bakersfield, 
Ti'xas, were Sundav visitors in the 
ht'iiie of Mr. an»l Mis. .Allen D. King 
and family.

Mr. r.’id Mr.s. .1. W. K»'ynohl> and 
little Miss Helen Weaver visited last 
w»ek-end in P»s-os with their son. .Air. i 
and Mrs. Lee .Mack Keynoids, also 
Msiting with Mr. and .Mr-. J. 1.» j 
Holnu-s and family. |

-Mr. and Mi s. J. W. Laney, son ntul 
two daughters and Tour grandsons 
an<i three granddaughters and D. K. 
Laney ami son ami daughter of Wills | 
Point visited in the home of Mis 
W, H. Laiu-y after the funeral o f, 
Mr.s. Homer Laney last Friday. Also ' 
visiting with -Mrs. Laney was her 
-si.ster, Mrs. \\. E. Jones, of Okla-1 
homa City, Okla. j

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott were nisi 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. \V. Elliott, and their son and his 
wife, Mr. and .Mrs. .Alvie Elliott and 
two children, Gene and Margaret, all 
of Abilene.

Home from Texas Technological 
college, Lubliook, to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clesby Patterson. Miss Janice Pat
terson w;as accompanied by u college- 
mate, Miss Joan Pickle, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Norman T. Ho»lge, Rotiert 
Tom and Norma Jean, and Miss La- 
Nelle Edwards were week-end visit
ors in Dallas for the State Fair cf 
Texas.

Mrs. S. .A. Coates, who ha.< been 
visiting with two sons, .Ansel and 
Sid Coates, at Fort Worth, and an
other son. Vernon at Houston, is ex
pected home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller have 
as their guests this week their two 
daughters, Mrs. J. B. Davidson and 
two daughters, Donna and Susie, of 
Fort Worth, and .Mrs. David John
son and son, Bruce, of Grapevine.

.After a week’s absence from the 
school room because of bums sus
tained Oct. 10 in her home, .Mrs. 
Vincent Barnett resumed her teach
ing duties Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Nichols and little 
daughter. Linda, of Johnstown, f’a., 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. West.

On his way to visit a sister at An
son and a brother at Stamford, t>. 
W. (B ill) Smith, now of Houston, 
was a visitor Thursday in hi.s old 
home town.

A fter spending a week’s vacation 
here with their parents, Mrs. J. M. 
Collins and -Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Pinck- 
ley, Mr. and .Mrs. Elmo Collins were 
accompanied on their return Sunday 
to their home at Lubbock by his 
mother, who will visit them and also 
visit two other son.«, J. M. Col.in.« 
and family of Plainview and Q. A.

Is your daughter a memlier of the 
Girl Scout.« or Brownies?

• • • Have You Tried
L. B. Whitaker Dry Cleaners
Next Door to H&H Laundry 

We Invite Your Patronage

Insurance All Kinds
REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTAL EXCHANGE

CYRUS PEE
PHONE n i

DO YOl^ HAVE

Winter Insurance?
IS VOLK PRESENT BUTANE TANK LARGE ENOUGH 
TO INSURE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY AG.AINST 

BEING WITHOUT HEAT THIS WINTER?

Have you outgrown your stor
age tank? Have you added nc w 
gas appliances until now you 
need a bigger tank?— Now is 
the time to GET READY for 
Winter.

You burn about F IVE  times 
more fuel in Winter than in 
Summer. With a large tank 
you can still have fuel the 
year round. . .

BEEN TH INK IV  ’IKH’T BUTANE? A.sk the man with 
a biff tank —  He'll recommend it!

WITH A BIG TASK  THERE IS NO SHORTAGE

We have for Immediate Installation

250 gal. - 360 gal. and 500 gal. Tanks
“Mission” Heavy Duly Water Heaters 

Detroit; Jewel and KALAMAZOO RanKCH

Watts Butane
Phone 169 Merkel. Texa.«

We Welcome—
. . . every opportunity to he cl 
service — so come in, talk over 
your plans for fall financing. 
We welcome applications for 
sound farm loans.

;
TH/S BAMK H£IPS M£
LompRODucrioBcm
APâ /PCP£AS£ M û m

HOW? By makinK modern bankinj; facilities 
available to .save time. . . by rccommendinjj 
adoption tif modern farminji methods. . . by 
co-operating in making funds available to 
modernize farm buildings and operations. Any 
project that will be beneficial to you and this 
community Is a project in which this bank is 
vitally interested. Farming Is an important 
husinoss— we are ready to help you in every 
way possible.

THE OLD R E U A B LE

Fanners & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Memlier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Collins and family of Lamesa.
Mrs. J. L. Tucker visited last week 

with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Juliii 
Primni, in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hicks, accom
panied by Mrs. Hicks* mother, Mrs. J. 
R. Stratton, of Lubbock, were visit
ors to the State Fair of Texas the 
first of the week.

F]x-Students Gather for 
McMurry Homecoming
.Abilene. Oct. 21.— .\n estimated 

2.000 ex-studcnt.s are expected to 
attend the annual homecoming fes
tivities of McMurry college, which 
open Friilay evening with the cor
onation of the student-selected Cam
pus Queen and Chief Mc>5urry.

Highlight of the occasion will be 
the McMurry-Abilene Christian game 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock. Meetings 
of mothers and dads, social duos 
and other reunions will occupy the 
da.vtime program.

For an organization of real value, 
see that your girl has an ouportuni- 
ty to participate in Girl Scouts.

I„and'4 4,i-Pounder.
While fishing at Lake Phantom 

Hill, Tom Harvell recently landed a 
45-pound yellow ratfi.sh. His catch 
also included two buffaloes. Arch 
Rose wa.s his fishing companion.

Gives Demonstration.
The Noodle Junior Girls 4-H club 

met Oct. 15, with Ella Dora Eofl’, 
president, presiding. Miss Ixireta A l
len, Jones County Home Demonstra
tion agent, gave a demonstration cn 
“ How to Make Bran Muffins.”

See J. W. HAMMOND 
at the Ben Franklin store, 
if you are in the market for 
lumber.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym^toMW «fO M n aa  ArMHg frM i
STOlWACH ULCERS
oucTo e x c e s s  a c i d
rraaRaafcTikiiniiBuTfialiiatikat 
Maat IMp ar R W a  Caa* Taa IMMb«
Over threa mlUtea botUaaof tb* W tuaa» 
T hhaim m «  bav* bean «old for raUef o f 
•xmpioDMardkKmarMn* from r 
and OwoaMol IUm t i duo to Kao* 
eaar Otaaatta»«, Soar or Waaat '

due to I 
A«k for ••* 
explain* Ihl* I

.Soldoe 16 dar*' trial!
which fully

.Merkel Drug Company»

.Merkel Drug Company

TRADE IN  
YOUR OLD WATCH
On a new Wyler, Bulova, 

Elgin or Waltham.
Up to $25.00 allowance for 

your old watch.

Wilson Jewelry

“The New Ford 
knocked my hat off!”

“I knew it would be the fine car of its 
field. But that ’49 Ford is clear out 
of its class. It’s the car of the year.

"Take those ‘Magic .Action’ Brakes, 
the ‘.Mid Ship’ Ride, the new ‘Pic
ture Window’ Y'isihility. They’re 
all the type of features you'd expect 
in the highest priced cars.

"M y dealer took me out for a ride. 
1 hose ‘Hydra-Oiil’ P'ront Springs 
and ‘Para-P'lex’ Hear Springs are 
mighty smooth! .And what room! 
. . . those seats arc sofa wide."

‘■i-and
my hat’s off 

to Ford Service 
too!”

“I’ve got my order in. But, till that 
Ford in my future is in my garage, 
I’m getting rea/ Ford Service at my 
Ford Dealer’s. He knows how to 
keep my F'ord safe, peppy and com
fortable. And some day he'll own 
it . . . so. naturally, he's keeping up 
its trade-in value.”

Vwr f0(4 0«*l-i Ninin yoa to liU*» lo Ik*
Fi*4 Alim Sliou Cvoaifitt—SBC Notaorti.

Lutm lo ll>* fold tktolor fndat (voniii*t—CBS 
Notwwk. Sm xmi Iiowtiia»« loi bmo 0*4 sUliM.

Merkel Motor Co.
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* • • • you arc always welcome •
* at •
* L. B. Whitaker Dry rU'utu'rs *
* Next Door it) M&li Laundry •
* Modern and Kffieier.t *

T1 )c DuraPowrr Mjin«i>rin|(* 
is ill all new Flgiiis. Llimi* 
nates ‘fy  j, of all repairs line 
to aleel niaiiiepriiig failure*. 
■r«t«At rsaU a*

WILSON JEWELRY

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid {o r De a d . 

or C rippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

F o r  Im m e d ia f t  S ervice Pherc

1001 COLLECT 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Brother of Merkel Man 
Dies at Walnut Sprinjyrs

H. L. (ir iffin  returned Sumlay 
niKht from Walnut Sprinjrs, where 
he went to attend the funeral of his 
brother. Dr. O. H. (iriffin , who pass- 
ed away at 4:30 a. in. Friday.

V'uneral services were held at 2 
p. m. Saturday at the Methoilist 
church in Walnut Springs, with bur
ial in the Valley .Mills cemetery* by 
the side o f bis wife.

Survivors include six children, 
three brothers and one sister. The 
brothers are: R. 1,. (iriffin , .Merkel, 
L. S. (iriffin . Rosebud, and R. li. 
(ir iffin . Valley .Mills; the sister, Mrs, 
W, H. W’hite, oT Ro-̂ iT>ud.

Badgers
(Continued from Page One) 

failed.
The enterpiising Badgers sc )» ed 

again early in the second canto, .Mc
Lean plunging over right tackle from 
th( eight as the climax of a 72-yard 
dilve. Twenty-five of these yards 
were made oi. a nice pa.«s play, Doug
las to Knd Roger Bailey. .McLean's 
kick ier the extra point wa.s par
tially blocked and fell short, out 
still gave Merkel a 13-(5 lead.

Four plays later the ‘ ‘touchdown 
happy" Badgers increased theii lead 
to 20-6 when Donald Douglas hit 
pay dirt from the two-yard line. This 
T. D. was set up by Brandion Wade 
who intercepted a Blizzard pass on 
the visitors’ 3'2 and i aced it back, to 
the two. Melakan converte<l I'lcm 
placemei.t.

The 7.4 visitors got back into the 
ball game when Buddy Fornes, one 
of the speediest back* in this area, 
went o ff left tackle for .M) .vards 
and a touchdown. Fornes ran the ex
tra point to make the count 20-1.3,

Just liefore the intermission Diug 
Smith passed to Fornes from the 17. 
F’orne.s’ run for the extra point was 
no good, leaving the score at 20-111.

The last half was Winters all the 
way, as the tired Badgers couldn’t 
keep lK)th Fornes and Hodge liottlcJ 
up. Fumbles were also very costly to 
the home side.

The Blizzards forgeil ahead for 
the first time in the third frame a f
ter recovering a Merkel fumble ..n 
the Badgers’ 24. Doug Smith scored 
from the one on a rjuarterhack sneak.

•Argene Hodge put Winters further 
ahead late in the third quarter by- 
scoring from the b-yard line. Early 
in the last frame Hodge cantered

Captain of Industry
Meet Butch— Pres., Treas., and Field Force of the One M an  
Odd Jobs Co., Uninc. Take a good look at him— for Butch is 
America.

Butch wants a bicycle. Lots of lawn and lemonade and baby
sitting lie between Butch and that bike, but we’re betting on the 
boy. H e has energy, vision, and our national habit of working 
hard for what he wants. H e’s American business— In miniature.

'There are many names for Butch’s philosophy. You  can call 
it Free Enterprise, Opportunity, Democracy, or Capitalism, if 
you want.

B u t  whatever the name, America owes it much. For our most 
valuable natural resource lies in the ambition and initiative of 
Americans like Butch..

As great publications have grown from the dreams of young 
men with old handpresaes— and great industries from the prod
ucts of grubby little cellar workshop*— the electric industry had 
small beginnings, too. Like our own company. A  few men with 
vision strung the first small lines. People with faith risked their 
savings. Better and better service, at lower and lower cost, cre
ated more and more jobs— and carried the benefits of electric 
living to more and more people.

Free enterprise and hard work will bring Butch and his bike to
gether. They are what built America and the American way of 
life, which is the highest standard of living in the world. N o  nation 
on earth has found a satisfactory substitute for that combination.

’This *dvertii*anent, awarded “Advertiaing 

cum /aud*’’ in the September BBAona’a 

DteUT, i* reprinted in the Public Intereat.

Wtttlbcas Utilities
O O tiD iO B f

arouml the Merkel left end from the 
•D. .Near the end of the guine the 
visitiirs recovered another l<K-al funi- 
Ide on the Badgers’ 42 and 7 play* 
later lliMlge racked up the last miiik- 
er troni the i;i.

The entire .Merkel furwaril wall 
turiii-d in a iiio*t eomiiiendahle i)«*r- 
forinance the fir*t half, with Way- 
man Hicks. Holihy DuBose and Sidney 
WTIliiinis leading the way on the de- 
fen*e.

The game at a glance: I-Trit down*, 
.Meikel 17, Winter* 14; ya id ' lu-hing 
•Merkel ItJtt, Winter* ’>03; passing, 
-Merkel .5 out of 11 for «6 yards, 
Winter* 2 out of 5 for 68 yard*; 
punting, .Merkel 2 for .51 yards, 
W'inter.* note; fumbles, -Merkel D, 
Winter* 2.

individual yardage: McLean 1<)4 
yards in 16 tries; Wade lu yard.* in 
4 carries; Douglas 27 in 8 attempts, 
and Harris lit yard* in n runs.

SUBSCRIBE TO *

The Abilene Hepnrter-IVews 

FALL B A R G A IN  OFFER

ONE
YEAR 9. 9 5 By

Mail

Daily and Sunday-7 Days a Week! 
More Exclusive West Texos News 
9 Sports • Comics • World News 

. You Save Over $5.00—
(Rugulor Rota $15.00)

See Your Local Agent 
Today--and Subscribe

(THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMSER 31, 194«)

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATE
AHILENE KEI’ORTER-NEWS 

and THE MERKEL MAIL

Both One Year for $11.45

FRED STARBUCK
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Picture Framing
PHONE 2.19 MERKEL. TEXAS

Ol T OF THE FRYING PAN
M.4NV FIRES start ju.*t a.* innocently a* this and, 
lirfore they’re through, a hfirm* owner has lout not only 
his bacon but thousands of dollars.

Be careful in your house-keeping.

And, to be safe from financial loss to Fire, insure with

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

YOU COOK.IT WITH GAS

Natural gas wins the vote for pressure c(x?k- 
ing food in your home town— 19 to 1.

Instant you put pressure pan lid in posi
tion. gas flame’s instant high heat goes to 
work fu ll speed. In  a tw inkling . . .  air is 
exhausted . . .  pressure knob is se t. . ,  desired 
cooking pressure is reached. Then .,. just a 
flick of your wrist gets the exact flame needed 
to C(X)k your meal to flame-perfect deneness.

In top-of-range c<x»king (and baking and 
broiling, toq ) gas is the fastest, easiest-to- 
cook-with fuel.

Gas range is fully automatic, too. It ’s lus
trous porcelain finish, inside and out. is easy 
to clean as a china dish. It ’s styled by men 
who know imjx)rtance of beautv to you.

•
.c N o  wonder you vote for gas 19 to 1!

\

SMART COOKS KNOW

ra-fiWW Ji-j j

Automotic gas range built to " C P "  standards 
costs less to ^uy new, costs less to operate 
than any fully a i’‘o-~:otic rc ige . Ask your 
dealer to shov/ you "C.'*'* moJel automatic 
gas ranges first You hove a choice of 22 
different brands to tciect the ’’CP ’ model 
ronge that suits your family best.

SAUERKRAUT DINNER

3

Irewn in prniiwr* pen— 6 peril 
cltept.

Knmov* from pen.
rtece in pan— I Ne 2 can tawarkraul. 

Arrange pork chop, on lop AcM— 12 
p««la<i moeium pofofea..

T i ' - ii j  i

«o c »  prattvrt l#e in potMon rollow 
monufocturar'i intlrutkiont to 
prtt.Mr* pan lo IS Ibi. prattvro. 
Cook ot IS Ibi tor to rninwl«!. A lio « 
proiiur* inekofor to rolwrn to 0. 
Sorito ol eiK* Sonrot A. ^

— m.
»9 E

S«« your Gos AppUaiiem Deahr or Leoo Star Gos today

- « i

mLONE STAR MS GAS COMPANY
A Texoi Corporotion ,

..'ij
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FAKM & RANCH  
L () A N S

Plenty of 4 and -I' j per rent Mone; 
5-10-lfi or 20 years ti> i-epay

Vernon H. Simpson
Phone !H>, Merkel, Texas

1949
P H llC O
t a b l e  r a d i o s

MOVIE CALENDAR
U V E E N

Thrilling power and tone 
. . .  and the price is low! 
A C -IX ' superheterodyne cir
cuit. Handwimecocoa brown 
plastic cabinet.

S6.T.» Dow p.

Handsomely styled and per
formance to match . . .  a sen- 
sauunal saluc. It'sa powerful 
su p e rh e te ro d y n e  ra d io .  
*smart, distinctise plastic  
cabinet in j(leaming ebony.

Sf>..>0 Down

PALMER TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.

PHONE Li 
MERKEL. TEX.XS

Kiidnv - Saturday I'outde fea
ture pioirram: .Vllan ‘Rocky" Lane. 
Kddy Wallet It, “ ('arson ('ity Raid
ers" and Jack Carson, .Ann .''othern 
in ".April Shower-i;" color eaitiHiii 
and 'cnal.

Sunday, Monday anil Tuesday 
(iary Ciroper, I’aulelte (iodd.iid in 
"l'ne> n q u e red co lo r  cartoon and 
latest News.

Wedne-ilay - Thurstlay Uiek
Powid!, Surne Hasso in "To the Knd,’ 
of the Kiirth;" cartoon and .'Stephen 
F. P'i'steiV Sony:'.

T 'N C O \< il'F R K I»"
Cei'il H. iH'Mille. Hollywood’y eldei 

'tîite.'iiian. has emeririd from a thiei 
year absence ft om the si rw.i with i 
thriller of ~ui h yisrantie size thai it 
has Iwi'n hailed as the master show
man's masterpiece. Thi» film yiair 
's Pai amount's "rneoi queied," with 
tia iy t'lxiper ami Paulette (iiuldaid 
headir.c'' a cast of thousand-

"I'ncotHiuerod." Messed with an 
unlimitisl budiret and the may'i.- of 
the loloi camera, is s.aid to tiaiisit 
to cunva.« with miyhty strokes the 
tU' ulent, adventurous days of the 
.Ml* Itheiiie- of 17t>.'!.

.Vdditional Donors
To Cemetery Fund

Ponations to the maintenanc*» fund 
of Rose Hill cemetery, not previous
ly acknowl*deed, include;

('ass Patton ___________ _ SI.00
Miss Mabel McRee 2.00
J. S Bird ó.iKt
R. 1. Jack-on . . . _____  1.00
B. F. Forrester, of

Lubbock 5.00
Those wighinir to do their ¡>att 

toward the upkeep of the cemetery 
may have their donations with any 
of the tellers at the F. and M. bank, 
Bra^kt Dry Goods company or The 
Merkel Mail office.

LE iîAL NOTICES
CITATIO N  BY PL'BLICATION 

THF STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Norma Jean .MeBurney. 
GRF.KTING;

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintifTs petition at or 
iiefore 10 o’cliKk .X. M. of the first 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this ('itation, the same lieingr Monday, 
the 2;*th day of November, .A. D.. 
l ‘J4s, at or licfore 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 11th day of October, 1918.

The file number of said suit beintr 
No. .'i’ikO-B.

The i-.ames of the parties in -aid 
.suit are; Raymot d MeBurney as 
Plaintiff, and Norma Jean .McFur- 
ney as Defendant.

The natuie of said suit bein»r ub- 
-tantially .is follows, to wit: F’lain- 
t if f  and defendant were levallv mar-

In just 7 days you, too, can

losEUGiyHr
this New Pleasant Way*

NO SPECIAL EXERCISE!

NO STARVATION DIETl

NO DANGEROUS DRUGS!

■Ama/mp new K tS S .A M lN — not a 
drup. but a scientihcallv prepared fo**<l- 
concemrale —  when taken as directed, 
helps >ou to tose up to a pound adtr. 
without suffering that “starved." ernptv 
feelinp.

KENSAM IN IS a superior prepara
tion . . .  contains the concentrated pro
teins, vitamins and minerals you need 
to keep fit.

•// overweight due solely to over-eat
ing and not due to organic or glandular 
( auses.

Com« in today. VoL

Merkel Drug 
Company

I ed I'll or about the Tth day of Oc- 
tob*'f. I!i4*'), and lived tnj:i‘ther until 
01. or about the 1st day of July, 
1!*47.

There w*u' no ehildreii born to 
said niari'iUK'e and tln’ie i- no .'om- 
munity projHTty to Ih' adjiiduated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
trn unds of eiuel tM atiuent,

If this Citatioi. is not .-erved with
in '•(! day.s after the date of it- issu- 
unee, it shall Ih' leturmvl un.served.

l'Sii**il this the 12th ilay of <>c- 
tolxT. \. D. 11'4S.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
-aid ('ourt, at office in .Ahilene, 'fex- 
as, this the 12th iliiy of Oetoher, 
A. D.. DM'.
I Seal! J. NF ll.  DA NT F L. Clerk. 
Distiiet ('ourt. Taylor CiHinty, Texas 
Py (iTace Jenkins, Dc| uty.

CITAllON bY PUHLRATU-'M
THE STATE OF TEXAai

TO: Giant P iit i- . ami the unknown 
heir; of Gratit Portis, wh«' i ly 
he dead, GHKKTING:
. . .you are eommanded to .ippeai and 
aiiswtr the plaintiff’s lutition at or 
In tiire 10 o'clock M. ot' the first 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
da\- from the date of issuance i f 
this Citation, the satm* UinK Moe.- 
da\ the I5th da> of NovenitHi, A. D., 
l'.'4S, at or liefoie 10 o’clock .\. .M., 
b* fore the Honorable 42nd Di -trict

Court of Taylor County, at the Cou.t 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

Saul plaintiff's petition was fiUxl 
on the 24th day of .Auitiist, 1918.

The file nunil>er ot said siiit beinj; 
No. 15,947-.V.

The names of the iiartn*s in said 
suit are: Willie James Huntei and 
wife, Dorothy .Mae Hut.ter as Plain
tiff. and Giant Pottis, ami the un
known heirs of the sani Giant Por
tis, who may Iw dead, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit Iioinir sub
stantially as follows, to wit; To re
move cloud from the titl^ of Willie 
James Hunter and wife, Doiothy 
Mae Hunter, to all that certain lot, 
tract or parcel of land desci ilK’d and 
beinjr Lot Number Fifteen (15) of 
Ia'wis' Sulslivisittn of Lot Number 
One (1) of Hlk. NunilHu One Hun
dí e<l Forty-Seven (147) of the City 
of Abilene. Taylor County, Texivs, 
which cloud on the titb- i.- ealised by 
some claim which Grant Portis n’niics 
to the title of said propeity.

I f  this Citation is net ;i ;\ed with
in 1*11 »lays after the date of il.s issu-

aiiee, it shall be returned unserved.
IssuihI this the 28th day o f Sep- 

temlarr, A. 1)., 1948.
Given under niy hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex

as, this the 2fith day of Sept., .A. D., 
1948.
(Seal) J. -Neil Daniel, Clerk.
District ('ourt, Taylor (hiunty, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

M ERKE PLUMBING COMPANY
C.ENER.AL REPAIR

— AND—

FIXTURES and SUPPLIES

— FREE ESTIMATES—

Phone 164 Phone 164

Kent Street (Huildinj; formerly occupied by Fisher (iro.)

PwEMOVE
the

CAUSE
the

SYMPTOMS
will

DISAPPH-AR

James H. Chaney
—Chiropractor—
Merkel Texa.v;

9 a, m— ."ic'IO p. ni
Closed Thursday Afternoon

Ho other Heovy-DulyTruds
hove CHEVROLEfS VALUE

O n ly  Chevrolet Advance-Design  

H eavy-Duty Trucks H ave A ll These Features Í

4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMIS
SION— Thit new trontmistion in one- 
ten end heevier duty modelt enables 
the driver to maintain speed end mo- 
mentum an grades!

SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB CONNEC
TION—  A lecture that insures added 
strength and greater durability in 
heavy houling.

THE CAB THAT "BREA TH ES"*-ln  the 
femeus Cob thot "BieaHtas”, fresh 
air is drawn in and used air is forced 
out! Heated in coM weattiof.

FLEXI-MOUNTED C A B -H 's  cushioned 
against read shacks, tarsien and 
vibrotian!

IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
— The Chevrelet Lead-Master engine, 
famaus far ecanamy, is mare durable 
and efficient.

Uniweid, all-steel cob construction e 
New, heavier springs • Hydrovac 
power brakes on 2-ten modtls e Ball- 
beoring steering e Wide base wheels 
e Standard cab-te-oxle dimensiens e 
Multiple color options

You’re in for an eye- 

opener when you try 

these new, big heavyweight cham

pions. Our guess is you’ve never 

driven a truck with more get-up- 

ond-go . . . more downright, real 

value! For combined with oil their 

bigness and power and premium 

quality, these trucks have 3 -W A Y  

THRIFT— low cost of operation, low 

cost of upkeep, and the lowest list 

prices in the entire truck fleldl
•i#»* 9ir fcecNAf W  tfwNlGMiif «W pmp <
■MBBi viNt *  fit«« Bfiw»— f 90hmml mt

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

p«?—- -  •
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2 cents, first or sinKlc insertion. 
1*8 cents, each subswiuent insertion. 

(Minimum chuiRc, 3,’> cents.)

FOK SALE

FOR S.AI.E —  Philco portable liulio, 
battery included; only two months 
old, $20.00. See this bargain at 
Dudley’s Radio Service.

FOR SALE— One new .Moline wh'*ai 
drill. No. 12-10. See W. L. (iunt- 
ei, Route 2, Merkel.

FOR SALE — ( ’ lean, 1011 Olds- 
mobile, 6 new tires, radio, heater, 
oritrinal paint; one-owner car; 
.‘16,000 actual miles. .Mack ilodo, 
1st and Manchester streets.

GOOD BUNDLED higeiu foi sale. 
II. W. McKee, 1 mile southwest of 
Merkel.

Singer machine, $47.50.
Minnesota machine, $.'15.00.
Elgin machine, $24.50.
.'1-4 Foldaway bed, $7.50.
2-4 wood bed, heavy spring, $15.00. 
Low end bed and spring, $10.00. 
Chifforobe, $15.00.
6-pc. dinette suite, $24.50.
Standard commode and tank, $15.00. 
Lavatory, $12.50.
Elect, portable washer, $15.00.
Gas heaters, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. 
Painty enamel, varnish and .stain. 
6-12 floor covering, $4.HO. 
Upholstering and stove repair.

We pick up and deliver.
THE SW AP SHOP

HIGER.\ and cane; large, well-tied 
bundles; ready to stack; worth the 
money. Patterson Grain.

FOR SALE
1 maple dinette set, table, four chairs, 

$45.00
1 clean Innerspring mattres.s, $15.00.
1 electric refrigerator, $75.00.
Can be seen at T. L. Miller home.
South 4th and IxKUSt.

FOR SALE—One kerosene heater, 
pot-burner type, with automatic 
control valve; also one Coleman 
gasoline iron; both in good con
dition; both for $12.50. Odis Bag- 
by, west of football stadium.

PE RM ANE NT TY P E  anti-freer.e — 
Propylene Glycol, $3.00 per gallon. 
White Auto Store.

W IC H ITA  Seed Wheat, from certi
fied seed; tested and tagged. Pat
terson Grain.

FOR S.ALF'.— Electric hotplate and 
electric bath room heater. Mrs. 
M. G. King. 1112 S. 10th St.

FOR SALE
2-piece living room suite' (no springs) 

$.'15.00.
1 practically new gas range, $100.00.
1 electric refrigerator, good condi

tion, $100.00.
See Mrs. P. W. Miller at Wat.son’s 

place in South Merkel.

FOK SA LE — One six room residence 
on north side city on farm to 
market road; two full lota, good 
well soft water. See or write Sam 
Grayson, Box 281, Phone l l lW .

E A R LY  BLACK H U LL seed wheat, 
tested and tagge<i. Patterson Grain.

FOR SALE —  Milk cow and one- 
week-old calf. J. H. Horton, 8 
miles north of town on farm-tc- 
market road.

FOR SALE — North Dakota reed 
oats, $2.00 per bushel at the ranch; 
good wheat seed. Sam Swann.

W IC H ITA , Certified, Seed Whent; 
plant a sack or two for next year’s 
seed; only 70 bu. left to ¿ell. Pat
terson Grain.

COMBINE (Fultpx) Oats; a few 
bushels registered seed; founda
tion stock from Texas Agricultur
al Experiment station, Denton. 
Patterson Grain.

W A R -m O V E )
rORM ULA

Athlete’s Foot

wL lacIlBical 
far-

„  _______..port # oa* €• 1#
lo f AChMe'aroot traatwl with 

imeemt. 'fkaatmeat Is 
Appif «IH -O -DBX

____ ___ , „  mfectad arsas at
Blabt. in  the aurnlna dost AT1I- 
-O-DKX powdar Irarly between toes 
mad Into shore. Start this taa-way 
t r s a tm ra t »  watch 
anaulaa rrsnlta. 
drat cottatsra.

this tao-way ■

D e e e h I
cOMArm socas% or moniia saot

Merkel Dru|$ Company

ANTI-FKEKZE alcohol. $1.20 
gallon. White .Auto Store.

l»er i

FOR S.ALE—Washei-, without motor; 
battery ratlio; $10.00 each. Loui.s; 
Butman, Route 4, .Merkel.

FOR S.ALI^ — l,(»0(i gallon — skid! 
tank—with liquid and vapor out-| 
lets. Watt.s Butane.

FOR S.ALE — I'ig^, $10.0lJ each; 
good, thrifty stock. F. E. Sipe, one 
mile northeast Golan church.

FOR S.ALE — Norge kerosene .heat
er; large ?ize; .50,000 B. T. U .; 
like new. Watts Butane.

GOOD SEED W IIZ A T  To. sale. o i. 
D. V. Cook, Route 2, -Merkel. i 
(Stith). I

OATS — Texas Red rustproof, re-1 
cleaned, dipt, in 4 bu. sacks. F’a*.-; 
terson Grain.

FOR S.ALE— Deluxe Frigidaire cook 
stove, practically new. Mrs. John 
Shannon.

SEE or PHONE me for your Chris- 
mas cards. Alice Kemper, 611 Ash 
street. Phone 226.

Close in, 4 rooms and bath, concrete 
front porch, own water system, 
chicken pens, garden, on 1 1-2 lots; 
a good buy at $.3,150.00.

A  nice 6-rom duplex, near school; 
a bargain at $4.500.00.

Practically new 4-room and bath, 
close in, on paved street, $4,250. 

DOWDY & TOOMBS

PLE N TY  of seed wheat. Black Hall, 
W’ ichita and Early Black hull. 
Toombs and Moore Feed Store.

W HITE ROCK FRYERS for sale; 
drive out and look at them. Ot'en 
Higgins.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler, M. D.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—’36 Dodge 
pick-up; also large circulator heat
er. Fox Repair Shop.

Two 1946 model H Farmall trac
tors, with skip row cultivators and 
4-row toolbar.

One 1946 B model Farmall, with 
equipment.

One 1947 B model John Deere, with
. (.quipment.
One 1948 Mvdel H Farmall.
One 1946 .AC combi;»a.

See W. B. Foombs.

IF  YOU NEED a truck or pickup, 
don’t fail to come in and see the 
ones that we have in stock:
1941 Chevrolet pickup, look.s good, 
runs good, and is good.

1942 Chevrolet truck, has bet'n well 
taken care of and is a bargain at 
the price we have on it.

1946 Chevrolet truck—a very good 
truck.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

FOR SALE— Blair school house and 
Castle Peak school house; also 
International truck chassis. See 
Supt. R. A. McCollum of Merkel 
Public schools.

CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATOR 
for sale— 1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 
4-door sedan, only 13,090 miles, 
tw»>-tone greem color, radio, wind
shield wa.sher, bumper guards, 
curb guards, grille guard.s, trunl; 
guard, deluxe steering wheel, back
up lamp, under hooil lamp, .'«ar 
deck lamp, outside sunshade, com
pass, chrome wheel muulilings, 
spare tire connector, scat covers, 
Kleenex dis|)cn.ser, no-glare rear 
mirror, hood ornament, bug .screens 
and all other comforts cf home. 
Don’t mi.ss seeing this car. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR S.ALE —  Long wheel base In
ternational truck chus.sis. Robert 
F. Dennis.

We have a good suppiv of 
GENUINE McCORNUCK-DEER. 
ING Binder twine; also Cotton 
Sacks, Knee pads. Cotton Scales 
and Tarpaulins.

WEST FARM M ACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—I 12-gauge shotgun, bolt 
action, practically new, $39.60. 
Nolan Palmer.

LODGE CALLS

Stated meeting of Merkel Chap
ter 212, Order of Eastern Star, will 
be held, Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 
p. m. All members are urged to at
tend. Visiting members cordially in
vited. Initiation.

Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, W. M.
Mrs. Howard Carson, Scc’y.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., T h u r s d a y ,  Oct. 28, 

at 7:.‘>V) p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

Carl B. Edington, W. M.
W. R. Cypert, Sec’y.

C A N N E D  F R U I T i

z $ 4 M f V E 6 E T A B L E I _ : „

FOIR - MORE - BIG ■ DAYS
— BY BOITLAK DE.M.^ND—

TRAINLOAI) SALE CONTINUES
OCTOBER 20-21-22 and 23

Tokay

Grapes, lb. . . . . . . . . . 10c
.Me.sh Bag—TEXAS

Oranges, 5 lbs. . . . . . 33c
Green and Firm

Cabbage, lb. . . . . . . . . . 5c

Colorado

Carrots, bunch.. . . 8c
('olorado Sweet

Milite Onions, 3 lbs. . . 20c
V. S. No. 1

Russets Spuds, 10 lbs. t7c 
Washington State Red Delicious A p p l e s l b .  13c

R  &  W ---A II  P u rpose  
Fam ily  F LO U R  25

Comet LonR Grain

R ite , 1 2 o z ,p k g . . ... 15c
Three Minute

O ats, 20 oz. p k g . ...... 15c
Red and White Pure

B lack  P epper, l ‘/2 oz. 15c
Aunt Jemima Pancake

F lour, IV 2 lb . b o x ... 19c
Vermont .Maid Maple

Svrup , 12 oz. j u g ... 27c

Brimfull CUT No. 2 can 16c

Green Beans, 6 cans ... 92c
Kuner Colorado CUT—  No. 2 can 19c

W a x  Beans, 3 c a n s .... 55c
Red and White Fancy—  No. 2 can 10c

W h ite  Hom iny, 6 cans 58c
R&w— Tiny— Whole—  No. 2 can 14c

.New Potatoes, 3 cans 39c

R ed  and  W h ite  1 lb . can  o r  j a r ___ 49c
C O F F E E  3 lb . P a n t ry  ja r .__ 1.49

Plain Sun—  No. 2 can 17c

B lackeyed  P e a s  3 cans 49c
Crystal Pack Fancy—  No. 2 can 13c

Spinach, 2 c a n s .. . . . .  25c
Kuner Tender No. 303 can 19c

G arden  P eas , 6 cans 1.10
Red and White No. 2 can 22c

Fancy  Corn, 3 c a n s ... 65c
SuRar I.,oaf Fancy No. 2 can 19c 
Heavy Pack— Vine Ripened

Tom atoes, 3 c a n s ... 55c
Red and White

Potted  M eat. 2 cans ...17c

Red and White

Vienna Sausage, 4 oz. 19c
Oscar Mayer Spiced

Luncheon M eat, 12 oz. 49c
Red and White

R ed Salm on, ta ll can ..73c
Thrift—  No. 2 Can

Chili w ith  B e a n s , ... ^
Rich Creamy

Crustene, 3 lb. e r t ... 89c
Our Value

P ean u t Butter, qt.... ..67c

Sun Spun P in t J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
S A L A D  DRESSING 8 ounce j a r . . . . . . . . . 23c

M E A T  M A R K E T  D E P A R T M E N T  - >
Armour Star PORK CHOPS, Nice, Small and Lean, lb. 63c
.\rmour*s Veal
CHUCK ROAST, lb.... . 43c
Nucoa
OLEOM ARGARINE, lb. 36c
Swift’s Oriole
SLICED BACON, lb. . . . . 61c
Swift’s Fresh
PORK ROAST, lb... .  . 59c

.\rmour*s Star Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. Cello Bag 49c
Cloverbloom American
CHEESE, lb. . . . . . ...  49c
Banner
BOLOGNA, lb.... .  .. 35c
Swift’s Premium
FRANKS, 1 lb cello pkg 49c

Armour’s Star

SKINNED HAMS
Whole, pound   _____ 65c
Shankend, pound ........63c
Butt End, pound . . . .. 6dc

.Aunt Jem im a

Corn Meal, 5 lbs...........43c
Red and White— PURE

Vanilla, IV2 oz. bottle .... 27c
Aunt Ellen

Pi-Do, 8 oz. pkgr...........15c
Clabber Girl

Baking Powder, 25 oz. 25c
Baker or Durkee’s Shredded

Coconut, 4 oz. pkg....... 17c
Sliced or H alves. N o . 2 >'2 can .32c

Peaches, 6 cans ........ $1.85
Red and White—  No. 2 'i  c a n ______ 45c

Fruit Cocktail. 2 cans 87c
Brimfull RSP— No. 2 c a n __________2itc

Pie Cherries, 3 cans__85c
Fam ous S tar. N o. 2 c a n _____ 25c

Blackberries, 2 cans ... 4dc
Red and White

Fruits for Salad, tall can 35c
Red and White HALVES, No. 2S  can 29c

Apricots, 3 cans______ 85c
R&W A P m eO T  or— 2- 12 ox. cans 25c

Peach Nectar, 12 cans 1.47
Red and White—  46 oz. c a n ______ 17c

Grapefruit Juice, case 1.98
RAW— Homestyle—  No. 2 ^  can 39c

Pineapple, 2 cans_____ 75c
Red and White

Prune Juice, qt. bottle 25e
Red and l^ltite Fancy

Preserves, 16 oz._______ 25c
Red and W h ite  G R A P E

Jelly, 12 oz. tumbler.....19c
Red and White— Pure Apricot

Preserves, 2 lb. jar ... 45c
Red and W h ite , ta ll c a n ______ 19c

Cranberry Sauce, 3 cans i>5c
Assorted Flanrors

Jello, 3 pkgs..............  25c
Red and W h ite  A pp le  C ider

Vinegar, q t bottle.... „19c
Red and W’hite

Mince Meat 9 oz. pkg. 19c
Hunt’s Fancy TOMATO

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle___21c
Denton’s Spanish

Tomato Sauce 2 8ozcansl3
Campbell

Pork & Beans 2 tall cans 25c
Campbell

Tomato Soup 2 10 oz cans 23
Colorado Kecleaned

Pinto Beans, lb........... 10c
Bab.O

Cleanser, 2 cans......... 23c
Norwegian Spring

Clothes Pins, 3 doz___ 2i)c
Chore Girl

Steel Wool, each......... 9c
Clorox or Purex

Bleach, q t  bottle........16c
Red and White—  (With Wash Rag)

Beauty Soap, 4 b a rs___43c
It floats

Ivory Soap, Ige. b a r___17c-
Procter A Gamble New Washday Wonder

TIDE, large box___ . 31c
O T e d a r— O IL

MOPS, each_______ $1.19

t h e ; R E D &  w h i t e  S T O R E S

WEST COM PANY HAROLD BROWN  
MERKEL TRENT

Bird’s Store 
NOODLE

R ed  & W h i t e ’s I G r e a t e s t  I V o l u m e
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Society
.‘vtiiMuliiu*: thi‘ Tair, 
rH A  (Jills Have Much

Tun and Kxcitcnicnt

Í.7A r  ru A  ’
t '> h ‘ 'IH h ‘ M H R K K l  i . I R i :

Mia. ». linti'M Ki'we >it' Sui' Ant •ni '. 
who wii> foi'nieily Mir-r- Ji-aiutt'’ 
Neff, ilauirhtoi " f  Ml. anil Mi-

WH' numi'il »:u. t :•*' h -ü'.ir l i- 
Friday afltrn'H'n at a itit't tia i 
the homo til' M i'. Hill Ti'atl. iho 
ho.sU'" irn)U|» inoludvd .Mo>daiiU' 
Bill ToaTf. Nim Toaff. llonioi l*utt» r- 
»on, J' hnny < >x. .larn-tt I’ lnckloy an i 
Au.atin lVtt>. Alia. t. lydf \\ hito ■ ! 
Rand an.I Mi - <'h. i>tino t ollm.'.

The lovil> I'! w ' .'ii.i- wa .i;t; ’ . 
ly d»a-oiated with fall fl> wan-i it' na'- 
tel l oloi'. and bvidal apy intiiuv ' 
for the pai'ty were oliimived ■ 
ivory aatin wedditnr wn woiAi i»'/ 
the honored irue-t. Her antiqm' nook- 
lart', an heirle.in piee« '1 i aoI y. 
matched the Id kt''ld !a.v trim ot tne 
irown completimr a beaatifu! i. .-ture. 
Rwtorded mu >■ fu i' ¡ o.i a p ie .i» .o r .  

Hackirroiind for oa^lei' frein 1 
until 5:.‘0.

Mr«. Teaff introduced M i'. R. a - 
and her mot he:, Mr- Self. .'1 '
lin> and .Mrs. J’ atti'son pre- îiied at 
the tea table where .ia t'.ty look t '.  
mint.«, olives and frosted pi.och »ve e 
sM-rveii. .A llorai at rar.r;eme!it f ..ai- 
hias and itue< n»wreath centered t!.i' 
table; tea napkin' were eml" --ed 
with "Jeanette and flir ton " and 
nriniatuie weddinjr bells were plat, 
favor«.

.Mrs. J e "  MlL'Mn nv.ted eue.'t' 
to view a display '>f miscella’ie. • 
rifts and M:s. I ■.on;- »' \ pr.- '.1* : 
at the rec i't 'v  Tne uue-; OI-
rluded s.'i friend' 'f t!..-

.h -  '.Is loll 'I'bo-e pi « '» lit we e: 
-daiiu - .lim idsite;. R.AMiian I’.ai- 

U'W . Hen Hicks, \V T. Sadler. Comei 
Haynes, AAeld.'n Mi'.Aninch, t'Kde 
Bartlett, ,S. 1). tlanitde, Klma .Alc- 
b'ailand, 1* < . \A > lio, Atuly .ShoO'", 
l'a\id tlamblo, llrif Harnett. Kdw a 
load, Karl Hutfhes, Kail lai.s'ite; . 
I atr. 11 Hensen, I aul West, .Judd 
M. Reynolds. IN.woll Miller. Ib yt 
Hyid. Henry West and Pete We.st 
and .Miss t hristin«' Collin--.

t 1

n . \ r r i > r  u . m . s .
Tt':- W ..nan's MisMonar\ -iK-ii 'y 

of the Kirst HaPtist church nu ; :it 
thi chun h M"nda> aft- inorin with 
the Kloy Hawkins -irci«' in cha ue 

thi proirram.
After a s.ijni led hy Mrs lu.n Rir- 

c\ , prayer was led b\ Mt s. Ir l Walk 
e . .Mrs. Rin<\ was leader f . r  the 
f.'Iow.nir prokriam- IVv..tional. Mr«. ' 
l»i.i" n u'ttins; .Mrs. 1 1. R. l.ea b, 

1, "Th«' tirthislov .lew;" Ml', j 
ti n Heni>, Part J; .AIis Hu.s'c | 

n. Pan son̂ : ’‘ly Mrs. Rinty 
Ml', l.eaih; .Mr-. Kd .Sandusk;.’,
1. an.! Mrs. l>ean H ititn '. Part'

Pa; •
Pn-
Hoi:
an.!
Pai'

.M
The
' A

--it.jf prayei was led by
K Booth.

Pupil.s in (Jrades H-S 
Kvaluatc Themselves

In ar rffo it t i ir«»t the pupils t .
» valúale thomselvc'. the teachei '  h: »1 1 
'.hi JOi: p.;r :1s of j:rad»’s d-' fill o ' , 
a rep rt » aid of th> ¡r own last v c» k.

rhe piip.l- filled ,r. the f»>llo.\inj:
' lank« or, a 'pecial niime.ikrrapl'.ed

1 Hy Sui' Mayfu'ld.»
Th. KH A itirls of Merkel llipdi 

.'chool left Satiiiday morninu at '¡■tlti 
to nlteml the .State Kail at Dalln-. 
The croup, who w.'ttt on school lii-. 
ses. arii\ed at the fair at II a. ni. 
They \lsit»'il some huiliii’iirs to s»v 
th.' diff.'V.'iit »•xhiliits an.I then had 
thi'ir lunch as ruest: of the ■.ham!.<i 
.r  1'iimm.'ri»'. The ^ii ls went to the 
niatin.'e fealurinc .limmy niiiar.te 
and Hairy .l.inies. The 'h.iw was 
riund and was enjoye.l by all.

•After the show the iru'ls w.r.' '• it 
to see th»' Sights on the inidws.y. 
.Mjuch fun all 1 »'xcit.'mont wa' ht.'l 
such a.' li.iinpr on the new roller 
c.ast.'i- which really irave some 
thril''. That night alsiut '.Cdi) o’.lock 
the uirls redo back to th. X..rlh 
Tc\:i' .A'cricultuie Collego lonvi'' ry 
at th. all fit Id. H.'iv til.’ gills ult"' 
nu;-h 'alkii’ g and laugnir.g g 't  ;b»-;r 
sleep. .Sunday cum. and the giiN 
'tatted hoir., arriving at d p. ni.

Tho.se making the trip wer. : Ic.ii' 
.Miiiter, I.ares. Perry. Pep'gv ('oat'. 
.Maxine Buchanan, H.tty Arn !M.r- 
litt, Hdlie W.'bb.T. Margaret Poik- 
iiis. Helen < oiiley. Jot.'ti»' Rising.", 
Catherine Phillit's, .lean Miller, ld.il 
SuN-r. Wanda Tipton. Sue Mayfiebl. 
Sandra .‘tadb'r. Barbara Hartbtt. 
Bobble Fern Kosu r. Pat: y .<v.ai ” . 
.Jane Hughes. .Joan AA’ illirp’-’uim. 
Hi ’ y- R ney. .I.an K.nipei. M Idu 
Hi wies. Nonna J.'an Hedge. AI ■iv' 
RolK'it'on. .Alaxir.e K.'ins, AHi.y 
Teaff. .Vr'.r. tte \ew-‘ .in, Ibii « Hla.k 
• 'IV .\Uif F'rice. l»aisy P.ice. .Ada 
Itiikey, Ida l»i'r,c\. Bertha Ala'-

Mo.'ie, I t na Wi.'son, Patsy Cliik, 
Bitty Smith. Maii;io Skurl.H'k, .lim- 
ini»' l.ou .M’ l.i'iiil. .Anne .Newt -n, B-;r- 
baia H» n>,  ('illein Hari is.s. I’au'ino 
IKirris-, W.inda Bi'uiid. .Ann Booth, 
Tt’ iu"..'u'. I>t ' k. , < rol Ounagin, Km- 
ina .I.an I.l.\. .lo.v .l.ihnson. A'.iiiceil 
Rust. AA'anda Thoiupson.M.auu'l .Slu-i 
i.'ll, Fay rene Reynolds, Jo .Ann .Scy* 

Muiielle McCi'y, Julia .Moore, 
AA ard. Carol.Mi Pope, 
t'harlene .Madison, 
chapel on' were; .A| 

A'ligliiia Pope, Tom Kerns.
AViKdl.y, P f .  AVylie, M. H. Kly, J din 
.Minter atul Hill .Allen.

Hus drivers wire: .Arthur AlcCoy 
ami Hill .Allen.

In 'Hie

Churches

m ol., 
Mary 
AA vile. 

The

Hc'lv

'dames
.Mvrtle

IlnsDital N o les .
Mrs. John Ulster un.ierw.nt sur- 

g.'ij at Sadler hospital -Mon.lay. Mis. 
C. .A. .MeCiinU'y entered the ho'oital 
Tuesday foi minor suigery. Patients 
admitted during the w.'.'k tor tr.at- 
m.nt were: Air«. J. !.. Washburn,
Oit. 1.Ö; K. .A. Conl.y, Jeny Hoii 

I AA'illx r, Oct. l*'i; Charlu'
17; Kill.'»- b.arker, Oct. 
ing t. n.silleetoinies were 
Keith Skilc-'. «or.« of Mr. and Mr.«. 
W. ,1. Skiles, and Fore'l Hazelwood.

Ki-yes, Oct. 
1><. Keeciv- 
AA'ade an.l

A Quaker meeting house built !n 
A'ork. P.a., in 17*bA, is still used ter 
Surdav services.

Nov. ! ends the »irive for num- 
Uts in the Merkel P-T.A. .Are vou 
V. "participating" memlK*r?

Sec J. W. H.\.MMONI> 
at the Hon F'runklin store, 
if you are in the market for 
lumber.

Sl'ND.AY SCHOOL .ATTFNP.AN ''F  
Attendance at the seven reporting 

Sunday Schools lust Sunday was 
T-AO a- compuied with i>77 on th.' pre
vious Sunday. The attendance on the 
same .Sunday a year ago wa' Tot*.

M KTIKUHST CH I UCIL 
Church .School 10 a. in. Morning 

worship 11. A'outh Fell.iwship ti.30 
1>. in. Fviiiing worship 7;0d. AV.SCS 
.'londays, ;{ p. in. .Mid-week prayer 
AA ednesdays, 7 :()() p. m.

R. L. Butler, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH.
1*1. .Arthur Tiavis, teacher in the* 

Bible department of Hnrdin-Sinimon< 
university, who is supply pastor, will 
fill the pulpit at 11 a. m, and 7;'5U 
p. m. Sunday. .Sun.lay .School at 10 
a. in. Training Union at i>::!0 p. in. 
I l ayer nut ting at 7: JO p. in. AA'ed- 
1 cs'day.

Repoitor.

PHKSllYTLRI.AN ( 'H U nciI,
The pa-tor will occupy the pulpit 

both morning and evenii g hours, 11 
a. m. atul 7:-'!U p. in. Sun.lay S.'!v>ol 
at 10 a. in.

Reporter.

NAZARKNE CHURCH.
Sun.lay School 10 a. m. Priachir.g 

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni. Prayer meet
ing at b p. m. Wednesday

R. T. Smith, J’astor.

PR IM ITIVE  BAPTLST.S.
Tbe partor, Rev. B. R. Howze, o f 

Big .Spring, will be here for regular 
fouith Saturday night and Sunday 
services.

Reporter.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing scrvice.s at 11 a. in. an.l 7:30 p, 
ni. Service- Thursday 7:J0 p. m.

11. S. Eurp, Potitor.

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible School a. m. Sumlay.

Woiship 10:.50 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. 
Young People’s meeting *’);'50 p. m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday 7:30 
p. m.

Troy M. Cummings, Minister.

CALA'ARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday Scho<il at 10 a. m Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mid
week prayer m»‘etin-r r.* 7;!’>0 Wed- 
ne«.lay evening. Preaching at 7:'50 
p. m. Saturday.

A. T. Suskey, Pastor.

GI F TS
Start Shopping 

for XMAS Now.

USE OUR
LAY-AW AY FLAX

Merkel Drug Co.
.Merkel, Texa.s

/M «v FJi’-f ■ l.s.t't
Mr and Mr-* I>. F Liv.-i, ,i."- 

nouncing the marriage * f th'';i 
ilaughtcr. \ vian Gar :". ! "  I. R. P ii • 
er, on Sundav. tl. t. lo, a- tni .*- imc 
of Dr. E. B .Atwc»i«l. heiid i i' tb. 
Bible departm.*nt cf Mardir-Smin'."’ ;' 
university, .A!>ilene. 'vn*- : a i ' ‘ .c 
. erem»n\.

They weie accompanied by .''Ir. 
Baker’« 'i-<ter«. Mis. I>es';.‘ O'.vir,- 
of Grand Prairie and .Mrs. Ge::o .AL- 
Co>, and .Mr. .AI'cCuv. of H"dg.".

The bride was a populai nunitur 
of the gra.luating cla*« I'f U'4*> fr..m 
■Merkel High -«chiKiI. .Mr. Baker, who 
1»  the -.on of Mr. and .Mr-. K*»-
Baker of Gram! I*rairie. aUo attend
ed thi .Meikel sch.K>l- and is ri*>w 
employe.! by the Sojourner Drilling 
company.

The couple is at home in the Ji*e 
Bailey Toombs apa’-tment. 7th and 
laicust street.«.

f o r t m g h t l y  > 'Trny r u  a
Miss Christine Ccllins entertain

ed members of the Fortnightly St'idy 
club Tuesday afternoon in the Gon- 
munity Center Re.1 gladiolus»-« <iec- 
orated the club room where a mi*«: 
informative program on "Racial and 
Religious Tolerances" was presented 
to Iwenty-five rrvemliers. Mr>. Elma 
McFailand was chairman and Airs. 
Earl Hughe-, and .Mrs. Karl Lassit r 
al.so gave parts cn the program.

Roll call was a panel discu.ssion on 
the various pr.a-e« of prejudices un-

ski-i't : I 1 I. I am il-.rng :iiy best wi'i-t; 
n ib.i' foib-wiiig suhj»*ct.s; (2 i. I mu' 

r.i :nipr"Ve (" '^ 1  ran improve my 
w ;k by; (4 1. I have mn'ie the I- 
b'W.rg cont:!i>ution-; t" th»- sue 
;trd welfare * f the group; l-Ai. I c:.r. , 
iniprov. nu : itizenship by; I'D. 1 
( ..n ¡iiipi 'n <• my health and u» r- 
sonal apiK-aranee bv; (7 l. I think | 
tha’ the work cf my cías.» would h-c _ 
n'.iie «ucc -'fu! if. i

Tn.‘ pupils siiffiod their own i< -I 
; :• and then took it home for th»'■ 
arents t i s¡j.r; and write any com- j 

ment they d.'sired t*' make. j
The regular repi.rt car.ls were 

taker, home on Winlnesday, t\'t. 3d.

Kummaiie S.nle.
The Comrades cla.-s of the Melh- 

I dist church will hold a tunimage 
•ale Saturday at the Hicks build-J 
ing. corner North Second and Ed
wards. ,

Have you irvestigated the efforts 
being made to get Girl Scout nnd 
Brownie Troop« going ir Merkel?

We take orders lor egg stArep* 
The Merkel Mail office.

Continental and .\uto-Lite 
Batteries

Generator and Starter

FO.X
Exchange

REPAIR
Pnone (J6

SHOP

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FL.\T? 

BATTERY DOWN?
As close as your telephone—

Masrnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

Q U E E N  T heatre
Movies are Your Be«t and Cheapest Entertainment
Box Office Opens: .Nights .Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
Attend the Friday .Sight Show and Avoid the Saturdnv Congestion.

2 BIG SHOAV.S FOR THE PRICE OF 1
Toughe.st Town in the AA'rst— Roughest Gang in the Badlands!

“Carson City Raiders”
ALLAN "Rocky" LANE EDDY WALLER  

— P L U S —
12 .All-tmie Song Sma.«hc« -  and a Story Your Heart Will Sing to!

“ .April Showers”
JAf K r-ARSoN -:- ANN SOTHERN 

Color Cartoon — Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday '
Features Sun. at 2:Ut and 3:00 
M«>n. and Tues. at C;4.3 and i>:35 

Cecil B. DeMille's -Masterpiece of .All Film Time 
— Now At Regular .Admission—

“ Unconquered”
(Color by TECHNICOUAR)

GARY rCKlPER PAULETTE GODDARD 
Color ( artonn —  l.uile>it Ncwm

$ $ $ $Wednesday-Thursday
Features at <1:45 and 9:00

Ore of the Most Exciting an.l Shocking Motion Pictures E\>r Made!

“To the Ends o f the Earth”
DICK POWELL SIGNE HASSO 
Cartoon— 8t«ph«n F. Footer's Sonffo

SPFXIALS
Fri. and Sat.'
October 22-23

K I M B E I. L * S

Shortening 3 lb. 
carton.

K I M B E L L • S

79c FLOUR ̂
.3 POUND C AN—

CRISCO $1.09
n i U I T < M - < V n i T A B U

! I ^

Niblets

Corn, ca n . . . . . . . 15c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 lb. sack 83c
E L , box 

T I D E ,  box

Minor— CRANBERRY
Del .Monte
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can :i9c

Sauce, No. 1 ta ll .... 18c 11 ■Y»™» , .
IS ■ 11 Orange Juice, 46 oz. can 23c

Majric Cup

Coffee, l ib .
Cordial Cream— Chocolate

Cherries, 1 lb. box 69c
( asliiiicn* |{ou(|iH‘l

WITN TM riáSIáN d MIN iOVi

F O L c; E R ’ S— 1 Pound

COFFEE

Faultles.s—  ORA.NtiE AND
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 15c
White Swan
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 15c
Heart'H Delight
Fruit Cocktail, No. 2 V2 can 35c
Rancho
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can .. . 19c
Prepared
Egg Noodles, can ..............8c
Brooks
Chili Beans, can ............ 13c

CHOICE
MEATS

( I DAHY'.S— (¿old Coin

Sliced BACON, lb. . . . .
Ilormel'.s 2 pttund haRs

Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb -59c
Fresh

GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . 49c
Skinless

WIENERS, pound.. 35c
Kraft’s Kav

CHEDDAR CHEESE, Ib. 58c
(irade .\ — Beef

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . 49c

.MEADOLAKE
OR

PARKAY

O L E O
Pound. . . . 3 5 ®

VEL VEETA

CHEESE2 Ib. box.... 95®
U. S. NO. 1 

I.4>rK W’hite

S P U D S
10 pounds 39®

No. 1 DRY SALT P O R K , pound 29®

12c
Fresh
TURNIPS & TOPS, bn..
Tokay
GRAPES, pound.............. 10c
l-dirRe (¿olden
BANANAS, pound ... . 12c
Red Roman Beauty
APPLES, peck ...............85c
TEX.4S— 8 pound sacks
OR.4NGES, sack..............39c
Iowa
PEARS, pound ......  15c
Fresh
CR.4NBERRIES, lb........... 2!>c
Buv Your Fruit Cake Mixes— NOW! 
PECANS, NEGROTOES, ALMONDS 

— All New Crop Nuts— ________

We Reserve the Right to Limit (Quantities

CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
We Deliver 
Mon & Fri

Choice Meats Fresh Vejfetables 
Fancy Grub

Phone
250

M O R E  

FOR YOUR  

MONEYI
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